T¶was the night before Tailgating, and all through the lot
Not a person was stirring, not even a Cop.
Big Red was being packed, with meticulous care,
I n hopes that friendly faces would soon be there.
The kegs were all nestled and the can beer was cold,
I t ZRXOGQ¶WEHORQJbefore a buzz would take hold.
Tried to work on the TV EXWGLGQ¶WNQRZKRZ,
So I threw up my hands and said, APRI L BEER NOW!
I was adjusting the coolers when I heard such a clatter,
I thought maybe I broke something, b/c ,¶YHJRWWHQDbit fatter.
5HDOL]LQJ,GLGQ¶W, I jumped quickly from the truck,
Saying soIWO\WRP\VHOI³ZKDWLQWKHIXck?´
The moon on the breasts of what appeared to be a stripperWhen I was at the Uptown last, could I have forgotten to tip her?
But then she smiled gently, and motioned me over,
,WKRXJKW³7KLVKLWRQO\KDSSHQVZKHQ,¶PdrunkQHYHUZKHQ,¶PVREHU´
Around the corner was a dude with a beard and big belly,
,VPLOHGDV,\HOOHGRXW³(GGLH5RPDQHOOL´!
%XWDVHFRQGORRNUHYHOHGWKDWWKLVZDVQ¶W(GGLH,
M y knees began to shake ± my hand was unsteady!
"-DVRQZH¶YHEHHQZDWFKLQJ\RX´, in a deep voice he said!
:H¶YHJRWDVSHFLDOMREIRU\RXDQG%LJ5HG!
We need your answer now, this job it FDQ¶WZDLW«
7KHUH¶VDORWRIVDGpeople ZKRGRQ¶WNQRZKRZWR7DLO-Gate.
³We want you to gather, your truck and your crew,
And travel around the country showing others what to do.
Flip Cup and Quarters - 2KWKHMR\\RX¶OOVSUHDG,
Brats and BBQ ± IURPWKHJULOOWKH\¶OOEHIHG.´
With my head held high, my voice strong and hearty,
,VDLG³1RZRUULHV Fat M an ± We throw the best fucNLQJSDUW\´
He was gone in a flash but left parting words ³<RXUMREVWDUWV6XQGD\PRUQLQJDW3RSODUDQGrd´
I stood for a few moments, bewildered and thinking,
Did this just really happen or do I need to quit drinking?
I was going to tell April but she wouldQ¶W believe me,
³-DVRQ\RX¶UHIXFNLQJFUD]\TXLWWU\LQJWRGHFHLYHPH´

I turned back towards Big Red, and nearly fell out!
She¶GEHHQ touched by Pimp M y Ride, or maybe Dirty South.
³6212)$%,7&+´, I ran over to kiss her
She was completely retooled and even had a Pisser!
³(YHU\ERG\¶VJRQQDVKLW´, loudly I did scream,
³,IHHOOLNH,¶PLQDKRXVHIXOORIKRRNHUV, DQG,¶P&KDUOLH6KHHQ.´
Big Red looked so sweet, she could outrun a comet
Overcome with excitement ± I knelt down and did vomit!
April came outside DQGFRXOGQ¶WVD\DZRUG
Earlier she said I was wasting our money, and called me a turd.
³7KLVJX\VKRZHGXSDQGVDLGKHZDVDIDQ,
He wants us to travel and tailgate, just look at the Van!´
³He wants us to spread good tidings, and tailgating cheer,
We have endless food, red cups and bottomless kegs of beer.
%HFDXVHLW¶VDOOIUHHWKHUHZRQ¶Wbe any dues,
,¶PKDSSLHU than Justin, with new pair of white shoes!´
April leaned forward and gave me a kiss,
But something was different, her breath smelled like piss.
³*HWXS*HWXS, DUH\RXDOOULJKW´"
M y eyes opened slowly to blurry sight.
Our dog standing over me, licking my face
M e on my back, staring off into space.
³$SSDUHQWO\\RXIHOO\RX¶YHEHHQRXWIRUDZKLOH´
You must be GUHDPLQJDERXWSRUQ\RXUIDFHKDGDVPLOH´
I got up slowly, a bit dazed and confused
Remembered my dream and was thoroughly amused.
³,¶PILQH,¶OOILQLVKXS\RXJRRQLQVLGH«
Tomorrow is tailgating, anGHDUO\ZHULGH´
As I stowed the last table and shook of the haze
I saw a piece of paper where the bull horn usually lays
,WVDLG³,WZDVQ¶WDGUHDP± ZH¶UHFRXQWLQJRQ\RX«
Big Red and the rest- of the Tailgate Rescue Crew´

  

